Alagille syndrome: a case report.
We report the case of an infant hospitalized for neonatal anoxic ischemia in whom the diagnosis of Alagille syndrome (SAG ; MIM # 118450) was suspected in the presence of major cholestasis, cardiac malformations, suggestive facial dysmorphia, and vertebral and ocular abnormalities. This diagnosis was later confirmed by the detection of a heterozygous pathogenic variant in the gene JAG1, i.e. the gene predominantly responsible for this syndrome with autosomal dominant transmission, which affects about 1 in 30 000 births. The purpose of this presentation is to highlight this relatively unknown syndrome, both from the diagnostic and physiopathological points of view. This clinical case is also an opportunity to discuss pseudo-bisalbuminemia, accidentally discovered in the patient during the exploration of serum proteins by capillary electrophoresis. In total, the medical biologist is directly concerned by the multidisciplinary management of this syndrome, which involves biological perturbances in multiple organs.